
ViE CANADAl TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

our unsoplîisticated, commnon scnse secs Under the impression that ardent spi.
die ahusurdity af ail the delusion by which rits, are good and wholcsome, calculated
the worl lias been befooled, thougli our to give refreshiment anti promote strength,
passion and jîrejudico struggle to blind us. tenîperate masters treat thoir servants;

Or tho good cifects of abstinence ironi sonietimes as an evidence of' gratitude, ac
distilled spirits 1 shid firnishi only tivo other times as a nicans of' increasing la.
examples, frani a multitude which 1 could bour. In certain employments, allow-
readily relate. A respectable nian, who ances of spirits arc bound to the %workmen
had been for tlîirty years in the army, in thieir engagement, and regularly served
told me, not long since, that lio liad been out to thern by tlîcir employers. Many
'si twenty-seven general engagements; lic masters treat thieir houseliold servants and
had suffcrod every vicissitude ai weather, labourers regularly on stated occasions;
and hiad flot unfrequently found his coni- anti even mistressos, in imitation of the
panions dead wvith cold by bis sido. Some oxample wvlich lias been set ta them, ae-
years ago, -lic and above a hundred and
tl'irty ailiers liad loir England for active
iervice abroad; ai tliese, only five are liv-
inig; and hie attributes the proservatioa ai
Iieir lives ta thîcir liaving abstained from
.111 strong drinks. Aiter relating tluis
aînecdote at a public meeting, a gentle-
mnan, ivho had been an oflicer in the East
Inidia Company's service, addressed the
mieetingc, and said-"l I feel called oan ta
corrobotate the statements which have
licou made, by detaiiing the result ai niy
0VVn experience. 1 served tlîirteen years
iii the lîottest climates; 1 have since been
ta tlîo seveÉest winters of Canada, and ta
the rapid changes ai the Amnerican cli-
miate; I have fine times crossed tlhe at-
lantie; atd 1 attribute my Sound health,
noîv at fifty years ai ago, ta my lîaving
abstained entirely fron aIl intaxicating
I iqua rs."

If these deceptions respecting the sup-
posed excellencies ai ardent spirits were
confined ta more opinion, there would be
nio neod for Temperance Societies. But,
alas ! they shoot up every Nvliere a lîarvest
of death. l-ow could il ho otlierîvise,
wîlien the temporate, by tîîeir precept and
exampie, have clothed. ardent spirits with
sticb a catalogue ai excellencies ?

A large proportion ai nurses have been
ruined by thie thise notion, tauglît by tomn-
perate miothers, iliat intaxicating liquars
are necessary for them. At aur tables,
spirituous liquors came in formidable ar-
ray, as whetters ai appietite, and promo.
tors of digestion, and as the essence cf
conviviality. Tîioy are stationed in the
,iick rooni, and many a wretclîed patient
lias fallons a victim ta their baleful influ-
ence ; they are drunk ini the farn af cor-
dials, and multitudes have thus been cheat-
ed ino drunkenness ; they intrude even
ino t le chamiber of deatlî, and, by their
influence, riaI and revelry have, iii many
districts, taken the place ai maurning for
the dead ; and have attended ta the last
scene that consignis dust ta dust ; and un-
lîalloved mnerrimont, and oppressive ex-
pense, and fientimes, drunkenness and ri-
at, have cursed the living and dislîonored
the dead.

tually (le out strang drink ta thîcir
maids ! Porters, coachî.drivers, aIl per-
sons calbed by their emplayment te do
small pieces ai service for temperate mon,
are treated, by themn eithier ia full payment
af the obligation, or as an extra evidence
ofibeing iveîl satisfled. NoW, leaving out
ai account the absurdity and wretched
docoption ai aIl îlîis systcm-saying no-
thing ai' the murdorous spirit which ruins
the constitution ai thie labourers, by ex.
tarting frani tlion extraordinary oxertion
whien under thie influence ai an unnatural
debilitating excitcment-passing over tlîe
disgraceful injustice ai taking advantage
ai a depraved taste, by paying witli an ar-
ticle af noa value-I îvould put it ta tlîe
consciences ai the temporale ivhether such
practicos are nat directly calculated ta
promate drunkenness. Is it flot enougb
that your servants should be every day
subjected ta the temptations ivhicli the
respectability ai your own moderate drink-
ing tlîrows in their vay ? must thîey not
nîerely lîcar your own praises, and tliose
ai your visitars, ai the riclhness, tlie mild.
noss, thie flaveur ai' wvlat loads your sido.
board,, but must they bo taughit, by pow-
enfui practical lessans, that ardent spirits
are the promators ai conviviality, ai health,
af strengtli-that they are the gift ai gra.
tude, thie evidence ai approbation and
kindness ? A large proportion ai proies-
sed servants are drunkards. Temporale
men-Who made ilien sa ? Porters,
coaclh.drivers, ail mon in similar situations>
are notes] for drunkenness. Temporate
men-Is it or is it flot the fact tliat mdi-
viduals ai different professions are drunk--
en or temporale just iii proportion as their
employments throw thesi in the way al
your temptations ? Doos the porter ta
wvlom yau givo a glass at your doon go
away froin you thie samne man that lie
came ? Is lie in the samoe steady sobriety?
-is lie equally pnepared ta resist tempta-
,lion ?-ivould lie flot say and do %vhat lio
would net beore ?-in excitement or pro-
vocation, is Ilîcir thie saine dependence ta
be put in Iîîm ? You have given lîim fia.
tlîing ta do hîim goodi; you bave given Iîim

notlîing to take liome ta bis %vife and fa-
mily ; but you have given liii onc glass
:o prepare him for a second, ard hie baves
you, iii every sense of the word, a worse
rian thian lie camne. Ho could tell yoti,
f you did flot knowv it, tlîat one glass calîs
for another, and tlîat, according ta the
adage, tlîouglh one glass is too mucli for
any man, two are quite too little; lie coulà
tell you that multitudes, wlio féed theni-
selves compelled. ta take the glasses offer-
cd tîxern by tlîeir superiors, ivould mnucli
rather have the price of îlîem, and that the
-lasses givefi by the avarice or the kind-
ness of' the temporato have been unîe ai
the great sources of' drunkenness.

Tiiere is a language besidos the Ian-
guage of wvords, and a man inay propagate
ialsehood by the practical language of ac-
tion, as weIl as by verbal expression.
What thon, doos every temperate man
say, by presenting a glass af spirits ta a
porter, a servant, a visitor ? Here, hie
says, is a good and wvholesome article, well
qualified ta be used as a portion of' comn-
mon diet ; by it 1 evidence my gratitude,
my lîospitality, rny kindnoss; it is well it
should be connected with such good and
Christian graces. I give it ta you ta show
howv mucli 1 value you, or how grateful I
arn ta 3,011; I give it ta strengtlien you,
and it is good for strengtlîening; I give it
for refreshing you, and il is an admirable
refroshiment; I give il for warming youi or
cooling you, and, strango ta tell, it pas-
sessos the properties ai bath. cooling and
svarming; you are in good, health, but I
give il you as a medicine, lest you should
become sick. In ane word, I give it youi
ta savo miy pocket, or ovidonce rny bene-
valence, or induce you ta think well of
nie; and just in proportion as you respect
me, or value mny character, or are influ-
enced by my example, I expect that yoit
will act similarly in similar circumstances.
That the lesson is flot lost, sad oxporience
testifles.

(To be continued.>

CRUSII MAT SERPEtNT.

WVlîat a delectable shrieking a young la-
dy makes (and somnetinies an aId one, too,
wvlien she discovers a serpent in lier path!
Hoiv very much she is alarmed ! How~ pale
she turns! and hiovv she calîs aloud for
sanie more stout hearted persan ta, camie
qnd Ilkill the snake!" Well, it's aIl right
-ladies have a righît ta be airaid ai ser-
ponts, and such af theni as are poisanous,
and have the sneansaf doing mischief, augh'r
ta be despatchied at once, out ai liariiff s
way.

This is the season ai serpents.-In soinet
parts ai tho country they are very n unie-


